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The Special Edition of the " Evening World "
1 toJay will contain a full account of the St. Loult.

Detroit halt game in Drool lyn.
,s a

The Special Edition of the " Evening World '
will contain a full account cf the St.

LouUIktroll ball game in Brooklyn.
m m

The Special edition of the "Keening World"
today will contain a full account of the St, lauU.
Jktroit ball game in Jiroollvn.

Ward's Greatest Catch.
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The Srtcial Edition of the " Evening fftrtp H
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TIIISTLE WAFTED HOMEWARD

BOT A SINGLE SALUTE TO 8rEED THE
DEPARTING SCOTCH CUTTER.

Stealing Silently Out of the Hay In tUe Early
Jtlornlna llcmly for Heavy Weather
Capt. Ilarr Uxpccta to Make Ncotland Id
Hlxtccu Days, and May Paw the Ualatea

Tho Ilanqaet to I'aluo and llursess.

IlIaiIT snnbeatus
v

tf

TJ danced over the bay,
k A Ir" "1's moru'nBi
Jk IU? fonumB it luto a hca

rMKVw' of molten silver; the
Aa R V n nir war crisp uud dry,JyVCj tax ue sceno ncor the

c"TTaEfflKp anchorage of the
w mighty Scotch cutter,

fLrfSS Thistle, off Tomi).
21? kinsvillo, 8. 1., formed
nWft one of those beautiful

kM-- nmrino and land views
JpSlsvSi for which New York

jj2J? bay is noted.
Cffil Although it was

4sW Jfc? very early, a large
TffffTi numbor o f sailing.

OSP Uu oiy. craft wore passing up

3s f ?Kl and down tho Narrows,

&0ttYtPP uo w'n being from
(YWnraW?S:.t the west, which gave

i WsS'' tOstf "om a reo Ba''" Three
V9J7(7)jS big ocean steamers

SAwt wero lying at Quaran- -

" ' tine waiting for prati-
que.

The sceno was inspiring and seemed to in-

fuse now life into the crew of tho Scotch
yaobt, who, naturally enough, havo been
rather crestfallen since their defeat by the
Yankee boys on tho Volunteer, and to give
them stouter hearts for their long sail across
the Atlantic. For tho past week they had
been preparing the cutter for her voyage.
She was stripped of her racing spars, all of
whioh will be shipped to England on the
Anchor Lino steamer FurnesHia. Tho racing
ails hove been stowed away between docks.
The Thistle's ocean spars aro in place and

ore very strong. Sho will not carry much
canvas. The mainboom lacks twclvo feet of
reaching tho taffrail, which shows it to bo
about twenty feet shorter than the racing
boom. The present tophamper looks like

' the rig of a New York lightor, but it is very
substantial and will stand a big blow. Tho
cutter's long, black hull looks as rakish as
ever, ami those on board contemplate with
joy ratner than dread their voyage.

The crew were up and about very early
this morning putting a few extra turns on the
ropes and making everything shipshape. At

8 0. SO Capt. Barr sang out the order to man tho
anchor capstan, and the clink, clink sound,
ou vory musical over tho water. The jib
was up in stops, tho cutter was
Aovq. short, and as soon as tho anchor
was clear of tho mud, theTTilf Vas broken
out and bot, and the cutter began to make
way. She moved through tho water very
gracefully. Tho foro stay.sail was then set,
and at 6. SO o'clock, when off Stapleton, the
mainsail was run up and, with tho best wind
ovor her starboard quarter, she entered upon
her long sea voyage in earnest.

Tho only parting salute Mas given by Capt.
Nelson, who dipped tho flag on tho Corinth,
ion Yacht Club's house. The captain wanted
to fire a gun, but he had no powder. Tho
Scotch steam yacht Mohican did not accoin.
pony the Thisllo down tho bay.

The Thistle is manned by twenty-on- o sail,
ors. Capt. Barr said to an Evening Would
reporter that, with fair weather, he would
reach Scotland in about sixteen days. If ho
does tho Thistle will probablypass the Gal.
otea, although tho latter had four days'
start.

While Uio Thistle's crew went to bed early
last night to get a good rest before starting
oj. their voyuge, Gon. Charles J. Faine, tho
owner, and Mr. Edward Burgess, tho designer.
of the victorious Volunteer, sat up lato at
Delmonico's celebrating the victory at tho
banquet given in their honor by the New
York Yacht Club. Tho walls of the rooms
were decorated with bunting and the table
with various silver cups won by yachts be.
longing to tho club. The place of honor was,
of course, given to the trophy brought hero
by thn America.

After the singing of " The Song of tho
Cup," composed by ex.CommodoroS. Nichol-
son Kane, the health of Gen. Faine and Mr.
Burgess was proposed by Commodore

T. Gerry. Both gentlemen made
short speeches of thanks. Other speeches
were made by James D.
Smith and Mr. Georgo L. Schuyler, the vet-ern- u

surviving donor of the cup.

Beauties of Alloputhy,
Jront iVel.

"No, no, young man; there ain't nothing wurth
speaMugof the matter of you," said old Dr. Slpes
to Uelioato little Claude Do Vcre, who was spend-
ing a few weeks amid the rural delights of Slpes-vlll- e.

Claudle was a disclplo of homeopathy,
while Dr. Blpes was a defender ot allopathic prin-
ciples, and the only doctor within ten miles of
SlucBvllle." I tell yon what you do," said the old doctor,
while Claudle'B blood ran cold: " You slap a good
hot mustard planter on your back and one of sllp'ry
ellum on your chlst. Drluk a quart of red pepper
tea b'lllncnot when you go to bed, soak your feet
In bMllng water and take three of these pills every
hour, and one of these quinine powders every
half-hou- r, with a pood swltr of this green mixture
between, and half a pint of this ycllerlsh stuff

. night and morning. You keen that up a week any
vuu'llbo a different man. It'll kuook moat any
disease mortal man ever come down with."

i

j It Wan Not HID Flea.
Journal d tfanlti,

The Marquise dl M , one of the moat brilliant
and charming members of tho Italian colony at
Paris, met with an amusing adventuro the other
day at Dieppe. Bhe was attending an exhibition
of performing fleas, when unfortunately one of the
principal performers made a violent leap andsprang upon tho horrified lady. The Impresariowas much distressed at loalng one of his pets, andupon hla knee he entreated tho ludlgnant Countessto retire Into an adjoining room and restore to him
his valuable property, without whleh, he staled,he would be unable to support hla wife anil family.
After many signs of reluctance the request waa

, complied with; a careful search was made, andthe truant Insect was returned (as all thought) to
Its owner. Suddenly, to the Intense amusementI of the spectators and perfect misery of the lady.
the Impressarlo exclaimed In plaintive tones of pro--
ttst: Madame, It does not recognize me: It U notI the same one; this la not mlncl"

t Mr. Hiulth Will Talk About Henry Oeorie.
v1 iriCCIAt. TO TUX XTEKIXU WOULD

Conois, N. Y , Oct. H. David Heaves Smith,
author of Ownership and Sovereignty," with

Aum ,leu'r George refused to debate tb other
?If fiin& ' nlre' ,ne Opera-Ilou-se for Monday

m." IV1"0 ubgut ,u " --1clM of Ueorr
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LIFE IN BUSY LONDON.

A Picture of the Urent Work Done for Mttle
Children by Coram, a Wnrm.Ilenrtrd Mea
Captain Handel, the Composer, and
'lloanrtli.tbe Artist A Noble Charity Which
will Keep Their .Memories tirren A Uoul
Homo Where Children of nilsfortuuo are
Insured Happy Lives.

ertriiL coiiuebpondenci or tux kvenino world.
London, Oct. 8. There is no placo In the world

where so much Is given by the public to charitable
purposes as In 1mdon. Throughout the city there
aro many large hospitals which are dependent en-

tirely upon voluntary contributions from the
public for their Biipport. The dovernracnt never
gives them anything. Bomo of these Institutions
arc so old that the property which they havo
acquired In their early period has so Increased In
valuo as to now give them comfortable Incomes.
Nearly every hospital has a particular day when It
makes special appeals to the public. Then they
have a Hospital Sunday In tho year, when all col-

lections taken up In tho churches are for the
hospitals. The Saturday preceding Hospital Sun-
day ladles throughout London take their places In
the streets to solicit alma for hospitals. Tho
women of the highest class take part In this publlo
begging. 1 saw elegantly dressed ladles upon tho
last Hospital Saturday, seated to the number of
one or two In a square, all through tho principal
streets of London. Any one who looked halt way
at them was sure to be aaked to contribute Upon
such days large sums are raised, owing to tho
energy of tho thousands of agents who combine
their labors. Then on the special hospital days
small societies make peraonal appeals for Individual
charities. Yesterday coming home from
Kew Hardens I met a great moving
host of people parading In tho Interests
of a noted west Kensington hospital. They
had bands of music and banners. Organized so-
cieties carried banners upon which were printed
appeals to the public. The people turned out for
miles to witness the parade. Along the outskirts
of the procession were active agents of tho hos-
pital, who carried boxes In which were placed the
contributions which they succeeded In getting
from the crowd. A dozen men carried long tin
tubes, 15 or 20 feet In length. With wide, flaring
mouths and solid bottoms. They would use these
tubes for reaching up to tho windows of the houses
for contributions. The children all along the line
seemed to think It waB the greatest possible fun to
shoot pennies Into these clinking tubes. These
collectors received something from nearly every
window. Tho tubes were also used for the pur-
pose of soliciting from people upon the tops of
the omnibuses.

In all of the public places boxes are placed for
the hospital funds. The public are Invited by a
sign to put In a penny for the benefit of the hos-
pitals. About every hospital thcro Is a box within
easy reach ot the public. If the hospital Is back
In an lnclosure the box hangs upon the outside
gate. Tho English people do contribute largo
amounts through theBC boxes. It Is different
with us. I am told by those who are experi-
enced In hospital management In tho United Mates
that the boxes placed In public receive very little
notice from the publlo. There la In the station at
Washington, right aver the spot where Garfield
was shot, a box for the reception of contributions
to the hospitals named after him. Yet the amounts
received here during tho year aro so small as to
constitute nothing but a most trivial Item In tho
account of the receipts of this Institution.

One of the most striking and picturesque chari-

ties in London is tho Foundling Hospital for tho
education and care ot the children o'f mothers who
have been betrayed or wronged. Ho child Is ac-

cepted at this hospital who la not the offspring of a
first offense. Kach mother Is obliged to present
herself to tho Board personally and tell her story.
If the child Is the result of misfortune. It Is taken
Into the hospital, which stands ever after to the
child In the place of the parent. Tho mother sur-
renders the child absolutely, but If she marries and
Is In a position of life where it would be for the
advantage of the child to be, restored to her It Is
surrendered. Hut the child has always the privi-
lege of returning to the hospital, and In the event
of Its being or Improperly educated, the
hospital can require Its return. This hospital was
founded In 173d by Capt. Thomas Coram, an old
sea captain. He received the assistance ot Hogarth
and of Handel. Ills picture, painted br Hogarth,
Is one ot the most valued treasures of tho Institu-
tion. The manuscript of Handel's oratorio of "The
Mesclah" Is also the property of this Insti-
tution. Capt. Coram discovered the idea
of this most beautiful child's home in an
Incident In his own life. Ho found a deserted
baby In the street, and from that finding devel-
oped the Idea of this home for deserted children.
"1 ne happy union of the warm-hearte- d philanthro-
pist, Capt. Coram, the artistic genius of Hogarth
und the brilliant Inspiration of Handel formed tho
basis of this great charity. From humble begin-
nings It has grown to become a powerful corpora-
tion owning property In Its neighborhood which

yields It a net Income of 18,000 a year. It
therefore makes no appeal to the public for aid.
It Is situated near the nrltlsh Museum, and Is
reached from Oxford street through Ked Lion
street. The buildings are quaint, roomy and most

.substantial. One ot the best examples of tho
worktof Benjamin West, "Christ Blessing Little
Children," two or three examples of Hogarth, the
most notable of which Is "The March to Finch-Icy- ,"

and a great cartoon byHaphael are among
the most notable of tho art treasures of this Insti-
tution.

But these things are ot secondary consideration
to the visitor who is all Interested In children. The
children themselves Bhow the splendid results of
this school of training and education. I have
never seen In any publlo charity such refined, delicate-

-looking faces. There are soo boys and 800
girls In this Institution. They are taught to read
and write and are also taught the common
branches of English education and music. The
singing of these children attracts every Sunday a
large number of visitors to their church service.
In church the children are grouped to the right
and left of the lofty organ directly over tho rec-
tor's head, the glrla upon the right, the boys upon
the left. The girls wear peculiar white muslin
caps. They are charity caps of the period when
tho Bchool was founded. They half encircle
the head and the conical crown rises
sharply. They are very becoming anil
arc worn even by the smallest. They wear
brown stuff dresses made with short sleeves.
White muslin kerchiefs are fastened about their
necks In Quaker fashion, and white aprons cover
the fronts of their dresses. Their arms are covered
with long black gloves. Just Inside the band at
the neck of the dress a little red line gives a touch
of color to this picturesque and dainty-lookin- g cos-

tume. The boys wear dark-blu- e uniforms pinked
with red, with snowy white broad collars. Small
boys, not largo enough to wear coats, appear In
kilts, with a red sash about their waists. Tho
scats of the children are In tlr,", as a chorus Is
seated In an oratorio concert. Tho smallest
midgets aro In front and the oldest, who are nearly
ready to go out Into the world, aro on the back
rowa. At the church service a week ago Sunday I
Baw little children not over three years old In this
front row. These little waifs looked rosy and
round and as carefully attended to as the children
of the most fond mother. Tho little ones were
spared the sermon and wero permitted to retire
after the communion service.

There is no more Interesting sight in London than
thli chllds' Home. It would be impossible to give
all of Its advantages In any mere newspaper artl.
clc. But the strong essential feature connected
with It, differing from any other like charity In the
world. Is that It stands back of Its children all of
their lives. Any child once accepted by this instl.
tutlon can always come back to It when In trouble
or distress. Tho children are always taught a
trade. If they hava any aptitude In a mechanical
dlroctton. If not, they aro given a training vihlch
will make them good domestlo servants. Their
training Is so good that they are sought after by
the best people throughout the United Kingdom.
These children are not permitted to carelessly go
from the institution. No family can havs one of
them In Its service without the consent and
approval of the Board of Control. The per.

employing one of the graduates of thl. ustltu.
Hon is required to make a report to the Institution
twice k year. The graduate la also required to
make a report concerning his or her employer,
and In case the agreement made with the Board
for care and treatment Is not carried out
the chid Is returned, it Is also stipulated that the
child shall always have thovrhllege of coming
back to the institution oace a jer for two

wteU'jUlt. a CaAWr0M,

"PIED" ON THE CARD RULE.

NEGOTIATIONS AT A STANDSTILL IN THE

PRINTERS' STRIKE.

The Men .Waiting to bo Hcnt I'or and the
Kmployer Trying to (lather t'oinponltorn
Out' of Town Picket Watching for Ar.
rival illeanwhllo Thcro are Free

both Wajn for Uovlna Printers.

Tho printers' striko has assumed more
serious proportions since the fuiluro of tho
conference last night between the Typothutui
and tho committee of " Big Six," as Typo,
graphical Union, No. 6, Is familiarly called.
Neither side shows uny disposition to yield.

Tho strikers, and tho pressmen and stereo,
typers who havo joined them, gathered early
this morning in aud around Pythagoras Hall
to tho number of a thousand or more. All
wero snnguiuo of ultimate success.

Tho utmost vigiluuce is used by tho pickets
and committees to enpturo tho non-unio- n

typos who aro nrrivlug ou every train from
all parts of tho country in search of
"fat sits." When captured, tho stran.
gers aro taken to l'ythagoraa Hall,
whero matters aro explained to them,
their immediate wants aro supplied, aud if
possible, they aro persuaded to return
whence they came, tho strikers paying

It Is a pleasant excursion and pic-ni- o

for tho migratory " camps " who traverse
tho laud over just for tho fun of tho thing
and to seo tho sights.

At the rooms of tho Typothotiu, tho em.
ploying printers' association, in Bark placo,
Mr. W. V. Basko, who is in charge, reports
that up to tho present timo nioro than ouo
hundred printers havo applied to him. They
keep him busy answering questions and writ,
iug letters of introduction to tho proprietors
and foremen of tho ofllces whero printers are
wanted.

While au Evf.nino Wonu reporter was in
Mr. Basko's offioe sovou printers wore
Jiiloted in by a member of the association,

them were intelligent and fairly well
dressed, nud the others wero tattered and
torn. Mr. Basko said he had no faith iu
them, but ho would send them to any offlco
they desired to go to.

Ono of tho trio replied in good, round
broguet "I know where I want to go. But
what about gato money ? Wo want gato
monoy, nnd won't work until wo get gate
money, I know my biz, boss. I guess I won't
work it's too late."

Mr. Basko said that there was no gato
money to bo had aud gavo them letters to tho
heads of a largo printing houso instead.
They went away smiling.

It is said that the reason why Mr. Be
Baun's men did not quit work was that the
four non-unio- n men employed by him joinod
tho union last Sunday.

There nro seventy members of tho Typo-thete- e,

and but soven of them havo heretofore
employed non-unio- n printers only. Tho em-
ployers say the strike cannot last nioro than
three weeks at the outsido, and that work on
tho holiday publications and the magazines
will not bo seriously delayed.

AU negotiations ore at all end'and tho strug-
gle will continue on tho card-rnl- e issue until
one side or tho other gives up.

Twenty-thre- e compositors, job printers.
and other employees in J. W. BrnttSressmen quit work this forenoon and

joined the strikers at Bythagoras Hall.
The employers meet this afternoon at 3

o'clock and the Union will discuss tho strike
and take more decided action The
strikers will receive strike money this even-
ing, married men being allowed 912 each a
week and single men $7.

HDNAFFINGJN TEXAS.

A Cose That In Bonio Itcsperts Itescmbled the
ejtenllnc of Charlie Urn.

BijEBMiN, Oct, 13. A raso of kidnapping
occurred in this city about five woeks ago,
similar to that of tho famous Charlie Boss,
tho facts of wliich wero not known until last
night, and are about as follows :

Judge Buckley, of this city, has
a little bon named Gussie, about ten years of
age. He disappeared suddenly on Sunday
night, Sopt. 18, and was not heard of for over
a weok, when a telegram was recoived from
his grandfather and mother, Mr. and Sirs.
MoCarthy, MrB. Buckley's parents, at their
home at Maysneld. Ky.,- - stating that ho had
arrived there safely. Arrangements were
made for his return, and he arrived last night,
and makes the following statement, in sub-stan-

i
On tho night he disappeared ho was on

North Travis street, near tho opera-hous-

about dark, where he met two men who asked
him to show them the way to Sliofer's Hotel,
which ho agreed to do. But before reaching
tho hotel, near tho Union depot, they took
hold of him violently and threatened to kill
him if he said a word. They carried him and
placed him in a caboose attached to a train of
cattle, which left soon for Uenisou, whero
they changed cars and went to Ht. Louis, and
from theru to Cincinnati, whero they told tho
littlo boy that they had sold their cattle.
They took him on board a steamboat bound
for tho upper Ohio Uiver, and which had to
laud nt Muysliold, Ky., which is the home of
Gussio's grandparents, nud which is only six.
ty miles above Cincinnati.

Tho boat had only gone a fow miles when
tho engineer, seeing tho littlo boy walking
about on the dock, handsomely dressed anil
in charge of two rough-lookin- g men, ap-
proached him and entered into a convcrsa.
tion with him, asking him questions, when he
soon learned that lio was tho grandson of
Mr. McCurthy, at Maysfleld, whom ho know
well. Tho two men no doubt, hearing tho
conversation held betweu the engineer nnd
littlo boy, became frightened, nnd when tho
boat reached Angela, a distance of thirty
miles, and made a landing, both jumped
nshoro and disappeared. Tho engineer then
took charge of Gussie and conveyed him to
his grandparents at Maysneld. Bfforts will
be made to discover tho parties who did tho
kidnapping.

Thirteen Men I.oal In a Gale.
SFECIAL TO TBI EVZM1HO WOHLD.)

Halifax, N. B., Oct. W. The schooner Maria
has Just returned from the Grand Banks, off New.
foundlaud, and confirms the report of the loss of
thirteen of her crew In the terrible galea of Aug.
81. The majority of the crew bad gone off In the
small boats, leaving on board only Capt. Itydcr, a
boy, the cook and one man who was Bick. A heavy
fog came up and the thirteen men In thn small
boats Hero nover beard ot again, although guns
were fired from the vessel and fog signals were
blown. The fog Has succeeded by a terrible gale,
and It was only with the greatest dlffleulty that
Cupt. Ityder was able to bring the schooner Into
port.

Wniaxrourirndttbr bonjhthlj clock, tier you
esn gt sabtUntUl furaltars sod CsrpcU. IbublUhtd
kO?Mra. Cmtpcrtbwslt, lMtolM Cbtthsm it., 10.1 to
205 Prk now. belwwnOiljr Hill ud Chatham Bnur"
Wis lists uauvd. Uttod Mat Trjwbr siur dsjr. .,
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LIVELY POLITICS IN THE EI01IT1I.

John J. O'llrlrn linn (luarrellrtl With Ills
Old Chum Hmltli nnd .liny Itun for Hcnator.
"Ivinnt George J. Krnuss nominated for

Senator," said Johu J. O'Brien, the llcpub.
lleau boss of tho Kighth ABsombly District.

" Ho can't lmo any support from my ,"

replied Bolico Justico Jacob M. u,

tho political Tycoon of tho Tenth
District.

" Then," repliod O'Brion, " you will havo
to nominate mo. It shall bo Krauss or my.
self."

" If you want tho nomination, Johu, nud
think you can w in, why, I havo no objeo.
tion." put in Patterson, " but isn't the law
in tho way? You know you hold a uity
offlco."

" That's nil right," rojolnod O'Brlou, " I've
had legal advice, and if elected I will take my
seat."

O'Brien's rholco for Senator, to succeed
Sonntor James Daly, who dors not want to
return to Albany, was nu Assistant Aldermnn
in 1872. Ho lms siuco been a member of
nearly every party organization and faction
in this city. IIo returned to tho Eighth Dis.
trict about a yenr ngo and thruw out an
anchor in tho Bowery.

O'Brien has also issued a manifesto against
the ronomilmtion of his old chum, Charles
Smith, for tho Assembly. Smith and O'Brien
had some words at Albany last session about
how Smith should voto in several
"boodle " bills. Smith asked O'Brien to
givo him a chance to voto as ho wanted.
O'Brien inquired what Smith had been Bent
to Albany for.

Tammany Hall and tho County Democracy
nro trying to unlto on district candidates.
Tnmmnny Hall wishes Philip Wissig nomi-
nated for tho Assembly, nud tho County De-
mocracy pool lie aro talking of Philip Ben-jami- n

for Alderman. Among thoBo men-
tioned for Sonator are Assemblyman Georpo
F. Lanebcin, of tho neighboring Tenth Dis-
trict, lie belongs to tho County Democracy." Oh, there will be somo fun in tho Eighth
District," said Goorgo Hall, of
Tammany Hall.

-

SUE RAN AWAY FROM ROME.

Story of a Niagara Girl Found Wandering
In Iloston Htreets.

SrECIAL TO TOE XVXHrHO WORLD.

Boston, Oct. 14. Officer Caswell, of Divis-
ion 12, walked into the offlco of tho station
lost evoning at a lato hour with a vory comely
littlo lady hanging to his arm. Sho was a
brunette with dark hair, dark-brow- n

eyes, a well-trimm- bang that reposed
gracefully upon a white brow and
eyebrows that wero arched as
if in fear aud doubt. She tipped the beam at
100 pounds, and under tho upright scale sho
measured ouly 4 feet 11 inches. Iler costumo
was rather now. Upon her head jauntily sat
a turban of brown velvet, trimmed with high
trimmings in yellow leathers and ribbons.
Her feet wero dressed in bronze " Nowport"
ties. She gave the namo of May Gordon, al-
though sho admitted that it was not hor truo
name. l

Sho claimed thatjmo was twenty years old
and lived with on Main street in
Niagara, N. Y., but ran awny from there last
Tuesday with $11.65 in her pooket. On
Wednesday, she says, she arrived in Lowell
and went to work in one of the mills, but as
she was asked to give two weeks' labor with-
out pay, she claims, sho refused and came to
Boston, arriving hero yesterday afternoon.

The littlo lady said that sho had been
meandering about the city all the evening,
undecided what to do, and wandered to Houth
Boston, whero sho was found by Officer Cas-
well, to whom sho related hor story. Sho
was taken in custody and properly cared for
by Lieut. Wcscott. She will be arraigned
beforo Judge Burbank y on a charge of
being a runaway, and will bo hold, so that
the polico may havo timo to investigate her
case and learn how much of her story is true.
Her trunk is nt tho Boston and Lowell depot
in Boston. It will bo opened y by the
police, and its contents may throw some light
on tho young lady's identity.

Three Men Killed by an Explosion.
SrZCUL TO TUX KVININO WOULD.

IUKKEKsuuua, W. Va., Oct. 14. A special Bays
that a monster saw-mi- ll engine boiler exploded at
Centrevllle last night, tearing everything loose In
the neighborhood, killing three men and wrecking
the engine and mill completely. A man named
Krwlne was torn to pieces, having been caught
between tho end of the boiler and a large log. A
man named Kent Evans was also killed.

Some time after these two men were found a
man named Tompkins was taken out from behind
a pile ot lumber nnd soon died of hla wounds.

m

Judge Dewolf Will Marry Capt. tfrajr.
sriCIAL TO TUE EVKMIHO WOULD.)

Halifax, N. 8., Out. 11. Social circles are
considerably oxclted over the announcement of
the marriage of Judge Dewolf, of Windsor, and
Salvation Army Capt. Gray. The Judge la up In
tho fifties and was not suspected of matrimony,
iilss Gray waa preparing for mission work In
" India," which she abandoned to join the Salva-
tion Army, bhe was rapidly promoted to a cap-
taincy, but soon fell u victim to the blandishments
ot tho wealthy Judge.

m m

"Weeping Joe," the Kvancellst.
Frum a Jiffertonilll (nd.) Bptetat.

"Weeping Joe" Is undoubtedly the most
evangelist of all, If the Information re-

ceded concerning him Is correct. He Is a Ken-- ,
tucklan, whose right namo la Joseph Hardy; Is
flno looking, of dark complexion, black mus-
tache, and about thlrlj-flv- o years old, He has
wandered all over tho States, and sprang Into no-
tice here by preaching at Hlbernla, a little town
up the river, where he crested a great sensation.
Ills preaching Is rambling, full of funny stories,
jokes, and Interlarded with extravagant actions
and anything else to attract attention. He Is now
drawing unusually lurgo congregations at Hl-
bernla, and Is creating much excitement among
both saints and sinners. There Is a division among
church people. Some think, him grand, while
others denounce him, aud a rupture la threatened.
The queer part of It is thut beseems to care noth-
ing about remuneration, taking whatever Is
given him. Ho startled the congregation a few
days ago by breaking off In the middle of bis ser-mo-u

by jumping from a window and returning by
the door, lo illustrate a point. He thinks any-
thing Is right that will sate souls; that o

methods are out of date, and that ono has got to
startle men out of their feellhg of security, lie Is
willing to be laughed at If he can convert men, and
Is evidently a good deal of un athlete and a muscu-
lar Christian.

m m

A tienuloe Joint Hnake.
UrtwiMf Oak HUut iN. C.) In.

A joint snake (vpMtaurus ventrotts) was killed
near tho Institute a week or more ago. He waa
canned u sections aud deposited In the museum.
This Is the true joint snake that baa often beeit tho
subject of marvellous stories, such as that you
might take one joint miles away and beat It into a
jelly and that the head part would never rest till it
found all stray pieces ami rejoined them. The
above anake waa atxiut three feet lone (very large
of the kind), and when struck it broke Into about
a dozen pieces from a half to two Inches In length.
About afoot remained attached to the head. Tho
snake belongs to the lizard family, aud It la only
the long tall that exhibits such Irlttleuess. The
snake would undoubtedly live without the tall, and
would hardly go looking around for It.

CANNOT PttOYK AN ALIBI.
-

RUNNING DOWN THE STORIES TOLD BY

STAIN AND CROMWUL.

Nobody In Mrdflcld llrinrnihrrN Anything of
"Mmlth'a" Movements nt the Time nfllm
llnrron Murder Ntnlu Una Admitted Thill
He Waa In Maine About the Time the
Crime Wu Committed.

(SFKCtAL to Tiir ivkmino child.)
Boston, Oct. 14. An Kvkninci Would

visited Mcdilold yesterday nfterncon
to seo if Smith, or Cromwell, as ho is called
by Borne, could provo nn alibi by any of tho
persons mentioned by him.

Mr. E. L. llaruoy, n grocer, was tho first
man to whom referonco was made. Mr. Bar-
ney told tho roportcr that ho had no reeol-lectio- d

whatever as to tho movements of
cither Stain or Smith.

Mr. Codding, his nHsiBtnut, referred to tho
books and Baw that ho visited Smith's houso
on Thursday, Feb. 14, 21 and 28, 1878, but
thorn was nothing to show that Smith him.
solf was there.

Mr. J. P. Johnson, n baker, could not ro.
member having seen either of tho men nt tho
timo specified. Neither could Mr. Fitts, n
grocer.

Mr. Smith Btatod positively that ho could
provo an alibi by those gentlemen.

J. Harvey, a member of the alleged gang,
was found Inst evening by Tuk Evening
YoitLD reporter. Ho confessed, in tho course
of tho conversation, that ho was in St'ite
Prison nt tho timo of tho Dexter murder for
breaking into tho Nccdhain depot.

" Smith cannot provo an alibi by me," ho
said. IIo then said that about four years ugo
Cromwell told him tliat about live years pro-vio-

to that he had been in Dex-to- r
and Watorvillo and other places

n Maine. That was about the
time of the Dexter robbery. If tho accused
are innocent, their chief chance of proving
it is in showing nn alibi. But not many peo-pl- o

would be able, if called upon, to provo
their whereabouts on a given days years ago.

POLITICS IN BROOKLYN.

Three Candidate In the Field for Mayor and
Moro Coming.

The political situation in Brooklyn is pecu-
liar just now. In Mayoralty years thero havo
beon, as a rule, four candidates in tho field.
This year thero will probably bo five if the
Democrats do not nominato a suitablo man.

Col. Andrew D. Bnird is tho Ilepublican
candidato, John J. Clancy, tho United Labor
party's standard-beare- r, Sam S. Utter, is lead-
ing tho Prohibition cohorts. No Democrat
has Wen placed in tho field, and tho Citi-
zens' League, which polled 18,000 'rotes and
defeated Gen. Catlin nnd the Ilepublican
ticket two years ago, intimates now that un-
less State Comptroller Alfred C. Ohapin gets
the nomination it will have a candikate of its
ow,. It will under no circumstances indorse
Col. Baird becauso tho Lc aguors think ho is
too much of a prnctical politician to makn a
good Mayor, and if there is ouo thing morn
than another that tho League does not liko it
is a practical politiciau.

Tho way things look now it is not prob-
able that Hugh McLaughlin will oblige tho
gentlomen of tho Lrnguo. especially as Comp-
troller Chapln is Buid to be more anxious to
go to Albany as a Senator than to be tho head
of a n municipal government.
His ambition to reassert himself in tho Legis-
lature will probably bo gratified by a nomi-
nation in the Third Senatorial District agaiiiBt
Eugeno F. O'Connor, who has piles of money
nnd ought to carry n district which has a Ito.
publican majority of 6,000. Mayor Whitney,
who tho Citizens' Lraguo docs not liko at ail,
wants a reuominatiou and Deputy Comptrol-
ler Brinkorholl would like tho oftlco ulfto, but
not while liis friend, tho Mayor, wants to oc-

cupy the Executive chair.
The ltepublicauswaut the Labor candidate

to poll a big voto and tho Democrats expect
tho Prohibitionists to accommodate them
likewise by dran ing from tho Itepublicuus.
But Candidato Utter is a Democrat aud a
member of Mayor Whitney's church, and the
temperanco men feel sore towards tho Mayor
bocnilho he did not remove tho Excise Coin.
missioners when they gavo Capt. Lynch a
licenso for tho barroom alongside Mayor
Whitney's own church. Tho Mayor, threat-cue- d

to remove them, it is truo, but some-
body got him to change his mind. Then,
with tho Democratic Methodist voto slipping
from him and the Labor nnd Citi7cus' parties
picking out HawB in his administration.
Mayor Whitney docs not loom up as much of
a candidate.

On tho ubolo, with Chnpiu out of tho way,
the raco narrow s down to Hupcrvitor-nt-I.nrg- o

John A. Quintan! and Aaron BrinkrrhoiT.
Tho former is in the Held nnd won't with-dra-

for Chapln or anybody else. He Ik a
reformer also, having made a reputation as
such both asau Alderman and iu liis present
position. Tho way ho has jumped on somo
of the supervisors during the past two years
has created joy iu the Citizens' Lenguu cam),
anil tho leaguers might endorse him. Such
action, it is thought, might split the Leuguo,
something which would please both old
parties.

Compelled to Close their Doors.
SPECIAL TO TUE IVLMMI WUHL1).

Staffoko SraiNOS, Conn. , Oct. U. Tho Staf-
ford tiprlugs national and sat lugs bauks were
compelled to close their doors on ac-

count of the defalcation of Cashier aud Treasurer
Hicks. The Investigation Into Hlrks's sleallus
has nut let been completed, but It Is asserted ou
good authority that the amount of hla thefts will
reach 3,0oo.

Complaint Against n ltesort.
Edward Ilea Jardinea, bartender of the Cafj

Rlcbe, No. 40 West Tuentj-nlnt- street, was ar-

raigned this morning at Jefferson Market Court on
the charge of violating the Kxclse law. Complaint
was made through a letter forwarded by Mayor
Hewitt that the place was ono of the most disgrace-
ful resorts iu the city. An effort Mill be made to
have the plsce closed. DcsJurdiucs Has held In
tioo ball for trial.

Hlnbbed While At l'lay.
ralrtck Henry, of Ouo Hundred and Forty-fir- st

street aud Third aNcnuo, was arraigned Iu the
Harlem Police Court this morning on a charge uf
stabbing Georgo Oaka In the temple. He claimed
that the stabbing waa accidental, and tint It had
been ilono while he and Oaks were touting Jack,
knhea. Oaks la dangerously vtouuded, Henry
wu held for trial.

1.
John J. O'llrlen NhovrluK light.

The lollce Commissioners were served
with a copy of an order Issued by Judge Donobue,
compelling them to show cause on Oct, to why
tbey shonld not consider Johu J. O'llrlen as eligible
to reappointment a chief of the Itureau of Kleo-tlon- s.

notwithstanding the fsct that the
Commission failed to tend up hut name on tho

eligible list.

BOUGHT HIS SWEETHEARTS CHILD.

Novel I'rocedure of n Discarded Hultar In
Tenorrc.

irKCIAL TO TUE IVENINO WORLD,

OrtATTANooGA, Oct. 14. Johnny Martin, n
lad, accompanied by Joseph

Bums, of Chicago, passed through this city
on their way to tho Wett. Tho boy told the
following story : " My namo is Johnny Mar-

tin, I live iu Atlanta with my mamma and
papa. Mamma used to cry, and then bIio would
pick me up and hold mo, big as I am, and
then sho would cry somo more. Ono day n
big man with brown whiskers cam o, and ho
Baid: ' Now, I will give you 8200 and tnke tho
boy home with mo and adopt him, but you
nro to sign away all claims on him.' I heard
him say it, nud told him I didn't want to be
adopted, 'and I wouldn't be adopted, but
mamma mado mo go with tho big man, and
I saw him give her somo monoy. My papa
had been sick ever bo long nnd didn't have
any monoy. Tho big man took me nnd got
mo somo new clothes and now shoes and a
new hat. and ever so many things, and he told
mo that ho didn't have any little boy and that
ho knowed my mamma when sho was n little
girl, and Hint ho camo very near being ray
mamma's husband, nud that I was his boy
now. I cried, aud ho told mo I could go'
back to my mamma whon I wanted to, but
wo would go way' off to Chicago and mamma
would come." It is a remarkable case. A
discarded suitor mnrries, and being rich and
childless, buys tho sou of his former sweet-
heart, who purts with him on account of her
poverty and the sickness of her husband.

FRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S PROGRESS.

Crowds Cheering nil Along the Iloute to
the Southern Htntrs.

SrECIAL TO TILE XVXKIHU WOBLD.

Mountain Ghove, Mo., Oct. 14. The
Presidential special passed here at 7.25 a. ii.,
schedule time. At Springfield and a dozen
other stations during the night large crowds
wero at tho depot cheering for tho President.

FOR ATTACIONGMRa CLEVELAND.

A Minneapolis Editor Ilurned In KfngT by an
Excited Mob.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 14. Tho manager of
tho Minneapolis Tribune was burnod in effigy
last night by an excited mob on account of
on editorial published in that paper attack-
ing Mrs. Cleveland.

Mark Hapkln Extravagance.
(0. . rtlth, in ( Coincpnlilaii.i

Adjoining the Stanford mansion In Ban Francisco
Is the striking Norman castle of Mrs. Mark Hop-
kins. Her husband was the financier of the rail-
road coinnnny, but he wore himself out by con-stu- ut

application, ami for scleral months before
his death he hud forgotten his own Identity. Just
before this loss of his memory he had begun the
construction of this superb residence, one day
his medical attendant look him to the top of the
hill, where he baw the work of building going on,
when the millionaire turned to him ami In a queru-
lous tone asked, "What lufernal fool Is wasting
money on such a house as thut?" He died soon
after.' Ills widow, who w us a poor New Kngland
girl when Mr. Hopkins married her. Inherited all
his wealth. Bhe still retains her shares In the road,
aud her adopted sou Is ouo of the rising young men
In tho railroad ortlcc. Her country home is at
Oreut Harrington, Musn. , whero ahu has built a
costly summer residence. She Is regarded as tho
richest womau In America, as Bhe hsa a fortune of
at least forty million dollars, of which, av does
not speud one-ha- lf the Income.

mm
8b e tiiBueU iu iu Locked Up.
(SfEClAL TO TUE LVEN1NQ WOOLU.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct. 14. This morning
flarah Walsh, a g girl, who looks to be
only fourteen but i luims to bo eighteen years old
and au orphan, walked lu tho Ceutral Police Sta-

tion, In this city, and begged the officers to lock
her up. Bhe was accommodated, and a charge of
street-walkin- g was entered against her. When,
liowcwr, hereusu as called up beforo the police
court It developed (hat thero was no eldenee
agulnstheraud the Ueeordvr was about to discharge
hi r, when, with tears In her ejes, she said that
she hud no money, no home and no friends, and
would not bo discharged. The ltecorder Dually
flm-- her two, uud sent her to thu Houso of tho
Ciood Bhepbenl,

They Welcomed Cburles II. Ilouss.
Winchester, Va. , Oct. 14. Charles II. ltouas.a

merchant at No. 4M llroadway, New York, visited
tho Shenandoah Valley Agricultural Boclety's fair
grounds yesterday and was welcomed by 13,000
piople, IIo was once u poor boy lu this placo, and
has been liberal lu dispensing his riches 10 tho
city's institutions. Ilia last gift is f"" to the
society, with au offer of tV1"" more conditionally.

herrrla of hurerM.
ruii Judy.

" You must be very polite to succeed in busi-

ness," Baid a burlier to his young apprentice.
"Always wear a pleasant smile and try to natter

everybody."
" I'll do my best, sir," replied the apprentice;

" but how am I lu dutur a bald-head- man?"
" Kusy euuugh," replied the barber. "Just

ask him If he doesu't wuut his hair cut."

Footllght (Josslp.
fleorge II. Jissopand Horace Townsend are to

write a play for Mrs. Uingtryou a historical aub-ee- t,

aud to bo produced lu New York ne.t year.
Prof. Cromwell will be at tho Orand Opera House

next Miud&y with nutcl photographs of Ixmdou
"hlghwjjs, bj wajs jud slums," which he

during his recent lour of Europe.
llcrr Hollschausplelcr Juiikcrmnn, whom Mana-

ger tjustavo Aiubirg receuil) eugaged for the
Thalia TlUMtrc.urrlttd ihls morning by the steam-shi- p

Trove, from llrcmeu. He was accompanied
by his wife.

Mr. A. M. l'aimer recently wrclo to Mrs. Lang,
try asking her to do what nhe could In aid of a pro.
jected performance for the benefit ot the fund.
The lady replied graciously and Immediately,
placing herself aud her services at the disposal ot
the fund. Next Tuesday ahe will give a special
matinee performance of " As In a Looklng-Ulaas- "
at the Klhh Avenue Theatre, the entire receipts of
which will be devoted to tho Actors' Fund. Other
nuruaera nave promised to

GEiY. BOULANGER'S ARREST jjfl
THIRTY DAYS TO TAT FOR HIS REMARKS OHt MH

MINISTER FERRON. JllH
nnron Kreltmayer Admit that the Charge! 'IHAgainst M. Wilson, President Orevr'e' ft$9

are False ltasslaa Urmsut' ytlflil
IlukeNlrbolaa Never Uttered tbatFooooai IfHToast Hpaln nnd American MIsolenarleiTi " fLH

FECIAL CAJJLM TO TniEVXXIHOWOXLD. 1 fgH
Paiiis, Oct. 14. Gen. Boulangor hag beoW

placed under thirty days' arrest, having adJ ij9H
mittcd criticising tho conduct of Minister oti JHWar Perron, his superior officer, for the pub-- AIbH
licatiou in tho Solr. IIo will not be romoveuU Fwfrom tho command of tho Thirteenth Army'
Corps for feur of onco more bringing thovj 3ipj
lioulangor question on tho tapis. HDafl

Baron Kroltmayer has confessed the falsity 'HnnH
of tho charges ho brought against M. WLU 1HBon. All who wore present on tho festival 'fHoccasion now doclaro that tho famous toast 'i?1H
ascribed to tho Russian Grand Duke Nichols Allwns nover uttered. ( ajBLk

Tho report of Kaiser Wilholm's abdication; ?VH
is the merest canard, but I learn on the best iajH
of authority that his brother, the Monarch of J
Austria, Franz Joseph, when noxt tho legLshw i'--

tivo bodies of the Austrian-Hungarla- n Em. "J9
piro moot, will proclaim his only son, Bndolf, fSfll9naafl

Tho Ilorlln National Zeitung says, with re-.-r snflnfl
gnrd to tho verdict on the polico at Mitchole--r jHH
town, the affair could not havo been rnon
nnfavprablo for the Government than lv. "'"His. It seems as if its officials In faHI
Ireland, from the police up to tho' tiaHhighest dignitaries, wore absolutely inctw 3
liable Thoy promote, though involuntarily- - "IsHtho Irish causo more than tho Parnollito agiV Vvlaaaaafl
tutors. i laHI

Ilrltlah Vessel Lost at Sea. .;.lSriCIAL CABLE TO TUE XVEXIXO WOULD. , --J.HLondon, Oct 14. The British ship Hon. Jarch, Capt. Corbett, from Manila, Aug. 80,1 VJ
for New York, has been lost on Mindora! 3J
Island. The captain and threo of the crew, t'llanafl
natnod: Drew, 1ted ford and Crupp, were IIHdrowned. Tho remainder of tho crew haver! 'hlfH
arrived at Manila. t aHH

Spain will rltap the Persecution. ).j
(

SPECIAL CABLE TO TUX ETEKIHaWOELD. KLk
Madiiid, Oct. 14. Senor Bahujuer, thai iplH

Colonial Minister, has informed the United
States Minister that tho persecution of ProtJ :''IHestants in tho Caroline Islands shall oeasej '.lr.1and thai tho indemnity demanded by thoJ JtflAmerican Government for the murder of own
missionaries will be paid. ,,' .i.H

AT HOTELS. "HH
Guests who ITave Records or Thirty Years iaaH

tfontlnnooa Bealdmce. VH
jE'as&j'frll BOU the Vanderbll 'JHit... t, r, 1,' . mansion to a crowded fH5ft jgr' tenement in Cherry 'jfl
nrMri &h 8trcet there ore many1 'CSH
S AW f degress of living in IjfilB
$ (jit J Now York. Onemodo .HHNil j&Lt,yy that finds many pai--l ''JH

j1 fi Iona is to board at a Xaaaafl
. "s good hotel. If a houso '

r (t W that suits one is found 'HsnaaH
.i.-i-j irsaa ftnd tbe bank MCCmA H

permits of an existence whose only bother is I'JHpaying tho bill, nothing fits in better with.
certain temperaments. There is no worry vflwith servants, no having to think of thej 'flDthousand littlo cares which invest houso-- "'iM
keeping and act as a considerable offset to JhH
the domestio charms of being under one's 'f'fMown roof-tre- e. i , vI'mHBI

Inquiry at the leading hotels showed that.' tObbbbH
many gueots of tho various houses counted! i'iJHtheir term of board at the hotel by years.; 'f-j-
Certainly some of the hotels Booms to offer! ilflHgreat inducements, especially to a bacelor on B
to n man and wife who have no family. Some) ?Hare quiet and elegant, liko tho Clarendon and' 'HHIlrooort, others nro gay and in tho rush of I

life, liko the Fifth Avenue and the Hoffman.' MaanaaH
Delmonico's is hardly a hotel, but there aro jL
several tenants of tho upper rooms, and some ; iSHof long standing. One business man was VX:4H
with Dolmonico before ho left his old place,. "siaHand has stayed with him ovor since. Tor a! V Ballfl
lifo quite au garcon, and with a lively club- -j vfLLH
bish flavor to it, the great restaurateur may- - S, jflH
easily till the bill. 'J ''JB-

-M

At the llrunswick, two families havei .'J3Hboarded for ten years, and a lady for five ort ' 9
" 3saaafl

Tho Victoria was an apartment house tilll LiH1870. Many who were residents then havo
remained since it was converted into a hotel., ,HThe Victoria is a ory small hotel and enjoys' i'lHa good deal of patronage from English tour- -i JisHists, sharing 'with the llrevoort in attractiv-e- 'fHucss for this class of travelers. .JiHThe Westminster Hotel, in Irving place afcl 'JHSixteenth street, is in a quiet neighborhood. 'HOne guest has been thero six years, anotbori HalH
tweh o and a third fifteen. aaaaaaa!

The Everett Ilonbe, whioh has been in ex--i 4jH
isteuco thirty-flv-o years, has one patron whr '"
bus been with it a quarter of a century.. ",HThero aro other guests of ten, fifteen and iHtwenty yenrs' standing. a IsallH

Tho Hoffman House was opened in lBGi ''fllland hns had some guests constantly boarding" ililin the houso since that time. , 'vHThe Clarendon, n very quiet hotel, but with; aflan nristocratio clientele, was founded in lSSU. --''''jaB
Ouo family has boarded hero for thirty years' "AWKm
and ono gentleman is brl'inning his thirty. JSaBl
second winter there. These all HBa
liko the houso and expect to remain a while 3Hfl
longer. VaaM

Tho oldest permanent boarder at tho Fifta :;H9
Avenue has been there since Aug. 37, 1659. HOno would suppose that most of these. 'JbHI
records of staying-powe- r had been made br jflH
bachelors, men without ties and with plenty iJHof means, but it is not only these who reman 4obbbH
such constant Inmates of a hotel. Families havo ?Drh ailed tho bachelors in their devoted ad. '. rBS
hereuco to a house. The bump of location. 'JKm
has much to do with it. Bomo people would TM
tire of Paradise if thoy could nut chance, and JBothers would become fond of a penitentiary t3Hif thoy were kept long enough in one to tako) H

Then escaping tho worry of a houso to look 00
after is a great point with nnmy ladies 9!9B
Servants Boon get to kuow the habits ana. , tJHsmall weaknesses of guests, and comfort nnd ;
luxury are generally secured by them, la VJH
in tin v respects hotel life has much to allure, land tho Americans are more fond of it than, AdHl
the English. '" 'VflaaH


